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FOR QUALITY

TIRE SERVICE

CHALLENGED
PROPOSED
ORDINANCE

Our tire service is complete: 
inspection, switching for 
more mileage, repairing, or 
replacing with new Mobil 
Tires the "mileage-maker" 
that's guaranteed by the 
producers of Mobilfeas and 
Mobiloil.

H. B. "Pat" Huffine
ARLINGTON & CARSON

" DEALER ,

ipcct a peace officer and look 
o him as a friend. This old! 

nance Is not going to help that

'I can say without reserve 
ion that this Police departmenl 
i the best I have seen any 
 here. They are courteous and 

helpful a::d have the confid
:he people as a whole. Why 

Dass an o'd'nance.lhat will ai 
[agonize the public and lesso 
the respect we have for on 
police force?

"I realize why this ordinance 
came up. A policeman's job i 
not an easy one at its best 
but that's part of the job

"Let us study this prol 
and (five the department th 
desired results In a legal wa> 
without violating the rights o 
any person in their own home

"I have had quite a few call 
asking me if this ordinance wa 
a part of the City Manage 
plan. I don't like having thi 
ordinance connected witn 01 
proposed Charter amendmen 
and I believe the majority i 
the plan committee will o 
pose it vigorously.

"I would like to. see evei 
civic-minded person »attend tl 
tegular meeting of the Ci 
Council Tuesday, Dec. 23 at

Electrical
/f oo

CHRISTMAS TREE STRINGS
With the Purchase of Any Item 

sSSfc Over $10.00.

On«> CROSLEY 9 Foot

REFRIGERATOR
GOES ON SALE FRIDAY, DEC. I9TH, 9:00_ A.M. 

You better be here. We only .have one 

and the first one here gets it. $31995

unior Women 
ntertain

ghty-seven children and 
eir mothers attended a Christ- 

party given by the Junior 
Oman's Club last week In the 
Oman's clubhouse.

ter Moggs showed car- 
for the children, and a 
red stocking filled with 

ndy and nuts was given to
child.

Mrs. John Ritchie was hostess 
the affair and was assisted 
Miss Ruth Mahon, Mrs. F. 
Marstcllar, and Mis. A. L. 

lillington. Miss Lucy Peacock, 
Ernest Banks and Mrs 

fm. Llghtenberg were in charge
decorations. 

A district conference was held 
South Pasadena Thursday to 

jnor senior presidents and a<1 
sdrs. Mrs. B. R. Rusk, Mrs 
. T. Olsen, Mis. D. J. Johnson 
rs. J. P. Montague. Mrs. G. C 
an Deventer, Mi*. W. I 
atighon attended from Tor 
nee.
Gardiner Stockwell entertalnec 
with Christmas carols played 
t bells mounted to disks 

Mince pie and coffee were 
ed.

TORRANCE HtRALO

IKOWS - Take Your IM«-k
We don't have many left . . . here is a Sift for 
the housewife that she can use .. . Get a Practi 
cal Gift!

OUANITX MAKE ' ' PRICE
— 2 — SampMoii Automatics................ $11.95
  «   Handy Hot Tourist Ironn. .. ......... 1.95
— 5 — WHITK 4'ROSS IRONS. ... ......... 19.45
— 2 - UNIVERSAL IRONS ................ It.*!
— 5 — PIUM'TOB NEVKR-LIFT ............ 1».!NI
_ 7 _ West iiiglioiiN4> IRONS ................ 19.9.1m^^M^m"""
3iW!M!e«iiWiM^^><M«<»»««»»»*>aH>a* 4-cup $3.45  8-cup $4.45  12-cup $5.45 
ELECTRIC PANCAKE *4 f A A Electric Stove for Coffee Makers

? !!iL»--!2!! ^J&SSL—
NESCO ELECTRIC tAAOC M*"Y Other IUim Not U'ed Heie -

OVENS 3995 CHRISTMAS TREES
HE>IEMRKR—It's Devore's for expert service and repairs . . . 
refrigeration and all electric appliances.
Prices You Can Afford to Pay — All Work Guaranteed.

<zt& the ^tJuitA/
Buffalo Bill never shot a buffalo!
Throughout North America the bison is popularly called "buffalo" there ate no buffaloel

in North America.

DeVore Electric
1875 r ARSON ST. TORRANCK PHONE 189

— CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS — CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS — CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS

.m. and voice his opinion." 
"GEORGE VV. DOWNING 
"1511 Crenshaw boulevard. 

Rallying to his side were 
iiisiness and professional me 
"ho protest the violation 

what they term the rights 
sanctity In the home. 

"However ,wcll - intended 
jthor of the ordinance ma 

be." said Downing, "It does 
prevent abuse by persons hold 
ing 'grudges' or others seekin 
revenge. The ordinance 
violates the Fourth Amendmen 
to the Constitution of the Unit 
States, In that It alms to elim 
nate the need for showing 
'probable cause' and the need 

the issuance of a warrant 
before the seizuie of the per 
son is accomplished."

Trie ordinance place* the 
entire Fourth Amendment to 
the Constitution In the hands 
of two pernoiw, It wan saM, 
first the nerxon claiming to 
be "annoyed" and *ecoml the 
arreHtlng officer who enters 
the private home where the 
acruaed "Intoxicated" person. 
Is reported to be "annoying" 
the pmon complaining. 
It was pointed out that al 

though the County of Los An- 
Celes and City of Los Angeles 
might have had such'ordinances 
in effect for a period of years, 
that fact does not make such 
ordinances constitutional. Offi 
cers have been reluctant to en 
force them even though their 
constitutionality has not been 
challenged, It was reported.

"FlIIMllltl"

omHCti.dtinnt 
N|kiiri, i«*tlry, 
iln|i, witihn, 
hwiita pm m4 mi-u- 
May |Klv Wi «if rav< ikM 
|*My, UouliluPy lo «d«.

Ul Ml Illlinil NrUTNII
m TN wMun ana

XMAS 
SPKCtAL

15 and 17 Jewel

SWISS 
WATCHES

GREENE'S
TORRANCE

TIME SHOP
1223 El Prado 

Torrance

DRESSED

PUMPKIN 
12cNo. 2V2 Can

NIBLETS

CORN
16c12-ox.

PICTSWEET

PEAS
19cNo. 2 Can

MT. WHITNEY

OLIVES
Pitted Extra Large .

28c
POPCORN 

16c10-oz. Ca

Eat, drink and be merry this Christmas   feast in the fashion of the Holiday   without- 
budging on your budget. Yes   our low, low prices on all the traditional Christmas 
foods give you EXTRA SAVINGS   our Christmas gift to you. So, come to CARSON 
MART today and do all your Christmas food buying quickly . . . easily . . . econorni-, 
cally. Every department is dressed with super food values to help you serve more . . . 
save more ... on your Christmas dinner.

HILL'S IBROS. — llrip or Rogular — Pouird Tins

COFFEE 48'
LI lilt VS

PUMPKIN
No. 2>/2 Can

15'

&

Bluhill

PEANUT DRITTLE
FOR GIVING AND EATING

12-oz. Package

COCA COLA

Deposit)

25'
MY T FINE — ASSORTED ffc <| fr

PUDDINGS 3 15
— BUX 2 REGULAR PRICE — GET I for Ic —

LARGE PKG.
CVEL SOAP 35

As Advertised In 
YVftCTWK.V fA

MAGAZINE

N.B.C. SODAS
SODA Mb. A 
CRACK6RSI Pkg. £

|r BABY 
rV CEREAL!

GERBER'S
8-01. 4 /

LESLIE
PLAIN OR 
IODIZEDI

SALT
26-oz. 

Pkg.

i GRAYYMASTER
GRAVy l'.'2 -oz. «f 
SEASONINGI Bot.

ALL-SWEET

MARGARINE
LARGE GRADE A

EGGS
dozen 67c

CHRISTMAS TREES
1*1114 i:s FROM :r»«- 

\OTIIIM. OVI:H 81.2.1

I:

r iw* joet JOA KM jvft nvct w^ »» ww jwa x 

Fancy Large NAVEL

! ORANGES ft aTfcBr/.

6ib, 25C
MEAT SPECIALS— Fri. and Sat. Only!
BE SURE AND ORDER YOUR

TURKEY This Week
Fancy Delicious

APPLES
TENDER PICNIC

CftDMNCCSARDINES • - Ifl1IU

HAMS ..... ..... 54k
SWISS STEAK ..... 69k
PORK LOIN ROAST . . 59;

I DEL MONTE—No. I Can AAf23
SUCED BACON
HAMS. .;.
WHOLE OR SHANK HALFFRUIT COCKTAIL

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!

69'*

CAPE COD

Cranberries Christmas should be a time of joy and we hope that thu 
Christmas of 1947 will be rich in good cheer and true happiness 
for all of you.

We wish to thank you 
and look forward to ser

ost cordially for your past patronage 
ing you throughout the coming ye&r.

NUT VARIETIES 
MIXED NUTS

PECANS 
WALNUTS 

FILBERT 
BRAZIL 

PEANUTS 
your 
Choice

39'»
Kf f«M*tiv<» ., Fri. TU«»N.. and


